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SOUTH CAROLINA “ LEGISLATURE.”

The House of Representatives of the
so-called " Legislature” of South Caro-
lina has 124 members. Eighty-six of
these are jet-black negroes, and thirty-

eight are white carpet-baggers, most of
them Massachusetts men '. Of the ne-
gro members but eight can read or
write. The white members are also of
a very low order of men, no less than
four of whom have served terms in the
penitentiary.

How would the people of Pennsylva-
nia like to see their House of Repre-
sentatives occupied by the same class of
men? How would they relish the idea
of placing theinterestsof this Common-
wealth in thehands of ignorant negroes
and white scallawags from Massachu-
setts? We need scarcely ask the ques
tion. Before the people of Pennsylva-
nia would submit to such an outrage

and humiliation, they would deluge the
State in blood.

South Carolina is a great and power
ful State—one'of the original thirteen
that formed the Union. Her interests

are immense, and what she requires
now is careful legislation and economy
in the administration of her affairs.—
Her Legislature should be composed of
her very best men—men of experience
and integrity, and who have the wel-
fare and honor of the State at heart.—
But, owing to the” reconstruction” pol-
icy of the Radicals, these necessary safe-
guards are denied her and her interests,

her honor and her, destiny are placed ip

the hands of grinning negroesand vaga-
bond whites from the New England
States. An outrage like this was never, i
in the world’s history, imposed upon a i
people. It deserves and will receive i
the condemnation of all men of honor,
North and South, be their political pre
dilections what they may. No man
who is not a brute and coward at heart
would attempt to ruin a people and
State by a Yankee device like this,—

Better put the white inhabitants of
South Carolina to the sword than to
harrassand impoverish them with this
kind of “ reconstruction” tyranny.

It is not South Carolina alone that
suffers from being governed by brutal
blacks and debased carpet-baggers.—
Nearly every Southern Slate is “ recon-
structed” in the same manner. 1 hey
are all or nearly all in the keeping of
negroes, carpet-baggers and jail birds.—
Of course the people of these States are
helpless, and can do nothing to develop
their vast resources so long as negroes 1
and strangers are invested with the
law-making power. .Nearly all the
“ laws” passed by these black-an-l-tan
Legislatures are drawn up at Washing
ton, in the rooms of the Radical Nation-
al Committee! This is a well as'er-

tained fact. These “ laws” are framed
and worded in the interest of the negro
and carpet-bagger alone, and impose re-
strictions, fines, penalties and taxes up-
on the white men who own the-Stales.
Under this pernicious policy, the South-
ern States languish and sicken. They
yield but little if any revenue to the
National treasury, thus making the
taxes of the people of the North at least
one-third greater than they would he if
the people of the South were permitted
to managetheir own affairs.

People of Pennsylvania 1 will you
continue to give countenance to a party
guilty of villainy like this? Can you
afford to pander longer to the insane
demands of Massachusetts? Oh, open
your eyes, men of Pennsy I vania, and
you will join us in administering a re-
buke to the impudent and fanatical
New England Yankee. “ Let us have
peace,” and let the people ofeach State
manage their own affairs and develop
their own lesources, without molesta-
tion, to the end that the treasury may
be replenished and our national honor
preserved.

now southFit* negroes make
HONEY

A wench in Richmond brought suit
recently agains' the Richmond, Fred-
ericksburg ami Potomac Railroad Com
pany for having refused her a seat ir
the car appropriated to white holies.-
The cars o( the (rain were all alike, and
when Dinah presented her ticket she
was requested to take a seat in the car
occupied by white gentlemen and ne
groes. This she refused to do, insisting
that she was a lady, and would occupy
the ladies car or none. The conductor
paid no attention to her, and.the train
started without Dinah on board. Her
wounded sensibilities induced her to
seek redress at once. She repaired to
a magistrate’s office and brought spit
for damages. The case wn- tried before
that accomplished blackguard, ‘‘Judge”
Underwood, at Richmond. Under-
wood is a long-legged carpet-bagger,
and knowsas little about law as a puppy
does of his ancestors. The jury was
composed of six negroes and six “ loil”
whites, most of them Massachusetts
men. The “Judge” charged in favor
of Dinah, and reminded the jurors that
“ distinction ofcolor was a relic of bar-
barism,” that the “ colored people must
•be protected at all hazards,” &c. The
jury retired, and in ten minutes return-
ed with a verdict awarding to Dinah
$l,OOO damages!

Truly the blacks are a favored race.
To pick up sl,GOO,for nothing is doing
right well for an impudent;wench.—
Had a white woman refused to take
seat pointed out to her by the conduc-
tor, she would have had no redress, no
damages awarded her. All rail-road
companies have their rules and regula-
tions, and these rules and regulations
must he respected by white men and
womfen, but not by negroes. In the
nameof “ John Brown’s body,” is there
to be no end, nolet-up to this fanaticism
and villainy?

It is now settled that the inaugu-
ration ball will goon. Grant wantsthe
committee to give it up. The negroes
claimed the right to trip their gum-elas-
tic heels at it,andthisthreatenedtopro-
duee a little unpleasantness. Sambo in
a state of profuse perspiration is not an
agreeable companion, but the Gen. will
have to stand him. A man who lies
down with dogs has no right to com-
plain if he ge'ts up with fleas.

j®-The Hon. Asa Packer, of Penn-
sylvania, B. G. Clark, Esq., of New
York, and a party of capitalists, are in
middle Alabama buying property and
arranging for the development of the
resources of that magnificentregion.

HEN. DIcCLbLIiAN —AN AMECDOIX.

“The Rt. Louis fieptiMican relates an anecdote
of General McClellan, unon the authority of an
officer of high rank In the regular armv. which
reveals his character In Its brightestana purest
colors. ‘Oar informant.' says the Jiepubhcan,
• vras with General Meridian In his parlor at
Washingtonone evening, when Pope was falling
hack In terror upon the capital,pursued by the
troops of-Lee ami Jackson. There came a ring
at the bell,and the servantopened the door and
announced the President of the Unit.d States
anti General Halleck. McClellan rose. reedved
his visitors,and conducted them Into an adjoin-
ing apartment. They remained hut a fo - mo-
mentsand then departed. McClellan turned to

a friend and said quietly:
•,I .an' U‘ *VIV I *

mnmlof the army again.’ ‘General. r.-pltnUlie
other. *1 hope vou have not accented It without

proper guarantees,* meaning pledges that theie
should he no more executive Interferenceln mil-
Uarv operations. ‘Sir.’ was the response, when
the President of the Unitedsuites tells me with
G'ors In his eyes «hat Iam the only man who

can take command of the army amt save the

countrv. It is no time toask lor guarantees* At

daylight thenext morning th*|xenernl and nine-
de*camp wore In their saddles and oil for the
tle 1 a. ’■Excha npe.

The above is true to the letter, Gen.
McClellan having related the “ anec-
dote” himself, and his statement is ver-
ified by the “ friend” who was with
him in his parlor when Lincoln and
Halleck, with tears in their eyes, be-
seeched McClellan to save them from
the clutches of Lee. The memhfers of
the Lincoln administration felt in their
inmost souls that McClellan was the
only man capable of taking command
of the grand army that had suffered de-
feat and become demoralized under the
imbecile Pope. From the command of
that army lie had been ejected by Lin-
coln and Stanton, and had he not been
a great, good and patriotic man, he
would have refused the request of the
cowardly crew who had attempted to
degrade him iu the eyes of the world.
But, notwithstanding the bad treat-
ment be had received, he at once com-
plied with Lincoln’s request, and at
day-light on the following morning he
was at the head of the shattered army,
and by efforts almost superhuman, soon
had it re-organized and in fighting
trim.

What followed, we need not repeat—-
it is history. McClellan felt that he had
a great work before him. Notwith-
standing the lete demoralization of his
army, he had confidence in it, and as
the sequel proved, that confidence was
not misplaced. With this army he
confronted Lee’s victorious legions, and
after the most desperate fighting of the
war, drove them back far into the land
of Dixie. Tens of thousands of brave
men on both sides fell during the des-
perate contests. With Lee at the head
of one army and McClellan at the head
of the other—both of them idolized by
heir troops—the fighting for days was

sanguinary and almost hand-to-hand.
What other set of men outside of the
Lincoln administraiion and the New
England fanatics who were its advisors,
would not have felt grateful to McClel-
lan for having saved the nation and

I themselves from the calamity that had
threatened both ? It would have been
well for McClellan had he taken the
advice of the friend in his parlor and
demanded “ proper guarantees” from
Lincoln before he again consented to
assume command of the army that the
Radical Pope had almost mined. But
McClellan pitied the poor cowards of
the admipistration, and he at once con
seated to Lincoln’s request. The ad-
ministration again felt secure, the reb-
els had been driven off in confusion and
almost annihilated ; the capital was

safe, and Lincoln and Stanton and Holt
ami iialleck were safe too. Then it
was that Lincoln was persuaded to com-
mit an act which will blacken his name
for all time to come. By the advice of
Stanton and other traitors, Lincoln —

who was a mere tool in their hands—-
issued an order dismissing McClellan,
for the second time, from the army.
This act of the administration was as
wicked as it was treasonable, and the
only object had in view by the treach-
erous rascals who advised it, was the
prolongation of the war for political
pnrptses. But for the treason of the
men in power the war would not have

1 lasted over two years, and our Nation-
-1 al debt would not be over one-half what
• it is.

What tt Cost to Make Robinson Senator.

The people of tins, the XXlst Senato-
rial District, says the Bellfonte Watch-
man, who were so infamously and out-
rageously treated bv the Mongrel Sen-
ate last winter, which denied a seat in
that body to their legally elected repre-
sentative,and gave it to a man who had
been ignominiou-ly defeated at the
poll--, will not think strange that that
outrage upon them and their Senator
should cost the State the snug little sum
of nineteen thousand and ninety-eight
dollars and seventy-eight cents. From
the Auditor’s Report just published, we
find that the above is the sum the tax-
payers of the State were compelled to
pay to put Patterson’s man Friday in
the seat to which Mr. S. T. Shugert, of
Bellfonte. had been honorably and fair-
ly elected. The items run as folio.vs
Witnesses for Robinson
Wll nesses for Shuyori
G Chairman of Coin
J. W Fisher. memberof Corn
G. I >. Jao.KKon, memher of Coin
J. K. Railway, member of Corn
R. J. Llndermah. member of Com
Warren Cowles, member of Com..-.
A W. T ylor, member of Coin
M. R. Adams, Clerk
W. A. Rupert, Sub'

pccnlny Witnesses

Total 10,003 78
The Kadical tax-payers of this district

can put this in their pipes and smoke it
a while. They can reflect over, these
figures and calculate when the tax-gath-
erer comes round how well it paysthem
to vote with a party, 'which, when fair-
ly beaten, taxes them to the amount of
thousands upon thousands of dollars to
pay corrupt committees, perjured wit-
nesses, and political rats to defeat the
will of the people.

Balance of Power.—IThe total vote
of the United States for President was
5,395,250, in which Grant’s majority
was 313,143. The colored votes polled
in Alabama, Georgia, Louisiana and
the Carolinas were 316,334, by which it
appears that the blacks hold the bal-
ance of power-in the popular vote.

Vigorous Economy.—-The Radical
State Central Committee passed a reso-
lution the other day declaring in favor
of“ vigorous economy.” There is need
of it. Since November, 1867, the Na-
tional debt has increased over sixty
five millions. If vigorous economy Is
not speedily practiced repudiation will
be inevitable.

During the election the Radicals
saia Grant was for peace. Now they
are abusing him because they fear be is
going to prove that they told the truth.

Mr. Saulsbury compared the Radi-
cal party’tother day to a” dead skunk.”
Not dead, Mr. Saulsbury, not dead, but
dying.

“Stealing and giving odors."
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IIIGULY IMPORTANT!

A Great Question Settled—The
Country Safe—Negroes to be ad-
mitted to the Inauguration Ball.
—The negroes of Washington city, feel-
ing that they laid' not been consulted
c incoming the Inaugural Ball, which
is advertised to come off in the north
wing of the Treasury Department on
the evening ol the 4th of March, began
t > e:.;..1:1.11 the idea that possibly they

were to be excluded from the affair. —

They therefore held a meeting and ap-
pointed one of their number—a black
barber of Washington—to ascertain
from the ball committee whether or
not “ persons of color” were to be ad-
mitted to the ball. The negro barber
at ome opened a correspondence with
the chairman of the ball committee,
(Mayor Bowen,) making the necessary
inquiry, and reminding him at thesame
time that a number of colored ladies
and gentlemen from New York, Phila-
delphia, Richmond and Washington
were anxious to take part in the dance,
and he demanded to know " whether
any distinction on account of color is to
be niado in the sale of tickets,” Ac.—
Mayor Bowen (the carpet-bag Mayor
of Washington city,) responded at once
tihis sable correspondent. His reply
reads thus;

*•Mv Dear.Sir—Anv person of respectable char*
after ami standing In HH« community, who ap-
plies ami puvs fora ticket to the inauguration
hall, lobe hold In the north wingol the Treas-
ury Department, will not be denied admission,
at least, so far ns my action is concerned. The
question of color never having arisen In thecom-
mittee, I cannot of course decide for them.”

\Ve suppose the question is therefore
settled—negroes will participate in the
ball. A friend at Washington writes
us that the ball will open with a waltz,
in which SenatorSumner (white man,)
and Jliss Dinah Jones (colored,! of
Richmond, and Mr. Pompey Johnson
(colored,) of Washington, and Mrs.
Harrriet Beecher “towc ■ vhitc, will
be the leading characters. After this
all hands, black and white, will join in
the dance, to the turn- of the '* blue tail
fly," and a merry old time is expected.
'Rah fot the party of “ grand niora'
ideas." The country is now safe, for
the nigger has been ” elevated.”

lief renelimcnt nnd Reform.

If the Radicals in the Legislature are
really in favor of retrenchment and re-
form in public expenditures, why do they
continue their extravagant disbursement
of tlie public money al Harrisburg? Why
did they not accept the offer of Messrs,
Rauch it Cochran, of Lancaster, to do the
pa-ling and lolding. for So,ooo a session,
instead of about S-lo.llUO, the amount ex-

pended lust year? Messrs. Rauch it Coch-
r.n are Republicans,and responsible men

;o there coubi lie no objection to them
personally.

Tile following, Irom the Philadelphia
/V/p-iof, shows how the Radical champi-
ons of “retrenchment and reform” are
squandering the money of the people for
the purpose id enriching favorites. Every
tax-payer should give ii a careful perusal;

The following is a list, of the officers of
tire Pennsylvania House of Hepre.-nla-
li vesfmily one branch of tile Legislature),
embracing a large number of men who
were pai ' liberal salaries for doing nutn-
ing. Some of llie men named in this list,
do not even go to Harrisburg during the
winter,- but draw their salaiies from the
StaleTreasury nevertheless. Oneuf them
is a clerk in the Philadelphia Post-offh e,
and draws two salaries, though lie per-
lorais but one duty. and we could mime

several won are personally known u> us,
and who do nothing whatever, by nay of
earning tin- money they receive troni the
ytate. We nolle.- the name of “Janies
Freeborn, fireman, 1' in the list below.—
Can this be the gentleman w'bo is a local
agent of the Bosl-offi-e '>eparinienl in
our Bu.st-olfice, and who figuies in our
city School .Board V Mr Freeborn <o ur
Mr. Fieeboni) lum, we believe, held two
or three offices- at a lime ere thin, and it is
possible that he may now be Boat-office
Agent, School (’onir-dler and legislative
“Fireman" all together and at once. —

But whatever ihe fuel as to Mr. Freeborn,
there la a gentleman in our Post-office,
who figures as a -paster and Inhler-exua 1
in the following list, and has -‘5733” op-
p sue bis name:

James h. Selfridge. chief c erk' SIS7B 00
Edward G. Lee. us»i«ttun clerk, 12&> OJ
John A. Smull. reslileiii clerk. h«6o 0J
A. 1-ainer .->ubei>p transcribing clerk. I>3J o.j
minima Issllng,
1- ml. M. Mn-i-t-

Leilbca H- rliurd,

George A. uaUeovon,
\V iilium A. N iclmls,
William 1.. Cooper. librarian,
rasper Gang, sergeun l-al-aims.
.1 MM inumli,as»’l sergeant-al-arms,
W.,1. Woods.
William SciuidreU, '* **

I*. Waddell,
Hubert loim-on,
ilenry skinner,
ared* H. Itaycn,

John Meeklfng,
Edward McCoy,
i. 11. Hall,doorkeeper,
tV . !■'. t umnglmm, ass’l dooikeeper,
illume) MllcbeM,

Muses A i mil,
heoilm e Chase
Samuel Crawford,

James McCauley, chief messenger,
F. Bishop, assistant messenger,
G. W. Keen.

! H. Howell,
urrelt Brown

P. Hemphill.
B. M. McCullough,
g! Black, (detailed)
Gin lev Maples, “

L. A. MarsbaU, messenger to cominlltee

D. Kiikpatrick. messenger to onut

A. G Henry- postmaster,
.lame* Penrose, a>siKUint postmaster,
Kev. r. \t . Forney, chaplain,
James McDermott, marshal of rotunda,
William W. Morrow, door keeperof ro-

B. Brooks, superintendent folding
department,,

W. K. Wills, assistant superintendent
folding department,

John Stewart, poster ond folder,
John S. Bayne,
Joseph L. Stewart, ’*

Joseph J. Wilson, *'

Frank Laflrrty, “

David S. Bonnell, “

Stewart Forbes, "

Samuel Graham, "

Win. M'J.unghlin,
L. P. Willintus,
Peter Myers,
Hen y HelUel,
G.L. McClure
Hugh Asters,
Samuel Druinni,
H.C. llllUß,
W. H. Jei.klnn,
William A. Wylie,
Samuel h. Sirocb,
Henry Ilowan,
Marlin C.Lamport, "

J. H. Munn. “

“ extru

Adam Musketnuss, "

George W, Wrlglu "

Albert Duflee, “

.lolm C. Weller, “

James D, Vincent, "

K. M. DurbaVn, "

D. D. Mullorabough, 41
M. Oil,
James Crowl, 44

John D..Neely, "

John Mitchell, 44

Thomas K. Moore, "

J hn H. Mcgluley, 44

J.D. Nichols,
Thomas Vorse, 44

,K. M. HuiweU,
1Charles Bhuglufi". 44

Robert 0. Gamble, 44

Samuel Wollluger, 44

O. L. Braun, 44 extra
Samuel Fox, 44

11.h. Uedlfer. 44

J.C. Nipples. 44

Thomas Hemphill. 4
James Freeborn, fireman,
Daniel Best4 44

William Snoddy. janitor.
j.11. Attlckn, engineerand machines!.

The above l«at ahowa the number of
”bumniera” during lust year’s session of
the Legislature. This year some thirty
tevcn (we believe that’s the number) have
beeh added to Ibis list.

ItuL'iiu,—IThe editor of the Juniuta
Democrat , reema to bo in a bad humor
with bis butter-woman. lie pays bis
compliments to her thusly :

•* The woman who made the butter
which we bought last week is respeulful-
ly requested to exercise more judgment
in proportioning the ingredients. Title
last hatch had ton much hair for butler,
end notenowh for a waterfall. There Is
nosense in making yourself bald-headed
) f butler is thirty-five cents a pound. ”

tunda,

OUR COOK TABLK

LitteWs Living Jr/*? for Feb. 201 h con-
tains : Spain under Charles 11, Edinburg
Review; The new movement in Ireland,
Spectator; The Country House on the
Rhine, Die Prcsse ; the Conference,Glad-
stone’s Political humility .TheEmperor’s
speed’, Cast away in the cold, and The
Paraguayans, from the Spectator; John
Xewton, Athenalnm; and a number of
short articles. It is published t-\ *^'r-
urday, by Litlcll it Gay, Boston, loi tight

dollars a year, and is abundantly worthy
the subscription price.

Every Saturday for February 27th con-
tains chapter Joity-one of “ He knew
he was tight,” by Anthony Trollope
—Modern Literature, by Mathew Arnold;
cast away in thecold, from the Spectator;
an article on Charles Dickens, by Ed-
mund Yates ; short essays, by the author
of “ Friends in Council,” and a tine com-
pendium of foreign notes. It is publish-
ed by Fields, Osgood &Co ofBoston, and
is sold at 10 cents a number. ■

The Eclectic Magazine is one of the
mo*t Interes lug and readable periodi-
cals which cornea to our Book Table. It
is compiled from the best foreign current
literature, each number containing arti-
cles ofrare merit from the London Quar-
terly, the British Quarterly, the Sorth
British Review , the Westminster Review ,

Chambers’ Journal, ami other standard
British Magazines. Each number is em-
bellished with a due steel engraving of
some subject of general interest, inclu-
ding portraits of distinguished authors
and celebrities. Tire January and Februa-
ry numbers contain respectively engrav-
ings representing “ Tasso at the court of
Ferrara” and “ Peter the Great crossing
the Neva.” ‘‘The Phantoms ofSt.Marks,’
is a historical sketch of the rise and de-
cline of Venice. “Among the Musco-
vites” is an interesting sketch ofPeasant
life in Russia- “ Madame de La Fayette”
will commend itself to American w>m-
i a " L*-„i tiii' mC the B iu*, v For i-m

” will
•.omuifinJ its-., io lovi-j.s of liclion ; while
.-cientilic sludeiiN I'aunot fail to lie pleas-
ei witli ihu es-iin- on “the Sun's dis-
tance” •• the giVal nebula in Argo” and
the “E inixjuake regions ofSouth Amuri
eu ‘ All the selection for the Eclectic ai e
made wnh.-idn ii able taste and judgment,
and lor me H illing subscription price of

pet annum the reader lias command
of the pioductions of the most profound
European thinkers of modern times. It
i» published by C. it- Peltou, 10S Fulton
si, New Voik.

roi l lICAL.

—The Senate wit! not repeal, but will
modify the Tenure of Office bill.

A majority of the counties which
have “instructed” their delegates, have
pronounced for Hon. (Jeo. \V. Gass, of
Pittsburg.

A Memphis paper predict* : he ‘fiercest
political conflict ever known in the an-
nuls of Tennessee,” whenAndrew John-
son gets back there,

—The Sullivan Democrat of the 10th
inslum, hoists the nuiue of the Hun. (Jims.
1?. Buckalew as its preference’as Die next
democratic candidate for Governor.

—Some nftheoubinetspecuiators think’General Grant will put young men into
his cabinet and turn the old political war
1 orses out l-» grass.

—Beaver county lias elected delegates
to the State Convention, and unanimous-
ly adopted resolutions favorable t*> the
nomination of Gen. Gas.- lor Governor.

—The political campaign forlSbQ, will
open with the following .Mule elections:
New Humpshiie, March 9; Connecticut,
April 4 ; Rhode Islam), April 7.

—Hon. Win. Hopkins, of WasMngton,
is urged hy a eonespond.ml of the Lv
cinning Standard tor the I»em<»Talic
nomination to the cilice of Governor.

—“An old Democrat,” in he Williams-
port Standard Tue.-day last, on men ly
urines the nomi"ution of Jlmi John W.
May"ard oi that place, a** tin* (leitinf'iiiK!
candidate for Judge oftheSupreme < Mart.

President Johiifmu lias pardoned Son-
ford Toin/ver, alias Charles Durimm, who
was convicte I of pmjury, and sentenced
to (he Albany Penitentiary for ten
Pie luis already served two years-

STATE ITEMS.

—The Democratsof Reading haveelec-
ted their Mayor hy 104 majority.
—The work of building a palatial ho-

tel in South Bethlehem, was commenced
last week.

—The Governor has respited Gerald
Eaton, convicted of murder, in Philadel-
phia, hut has not yet determined for
what length of time.

Passenger trains will commence run-
ning over the 'Columbia bridge next
week-

—Tire Fiftieth Anniversary of Odd
Fellowship in America will be’celebralel
by an imposing parade in Philadelphia,
on the twenty-sixth of April.

—On the 17th of March a State Agri-
cultural Convention will be belli in Har-
risburg—to which all our societies are re-
quested to send delegates-

—The p.joject foi a Hotel at the Kata-
lysine Spring, near Gettysburg, has as-;
Humed definite shape, and the work of
building will be pushed ts soon as the
weather may permit.

—On Friday morning last, at about two
o’clock, a conflagration occurred at Altoo-
na, which destroyed the office of the
VinrHcnfor, a staunch Democratic paper,

published by James F. Campbell, Esq..
Gov. Geary last year re-furnished his

house at a cost of $12,350 to the Slate. So
flue a man ought to be made as comfort-
able as the revenue of the State will per-
mit.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
Attempted A«*o»*«lnn<lonofPresident Jolin.
ion-.\cir Radical fceliemes of Plunder**
NorcnfT New Pm-iflc Railroad*— rhe Way
the Money tioei-lnnueurnllon Rail—
President Johnson doing to Kurope—A
UuulnlboNeero Hive.
Cuireypondencc American Volunteer. i

Washington, Feb. 20tb,I8C'J.
Our noble Andy came near being another

“martyr President," the other i.lght. Early In
the evening, a young woman named Annie O’-
Neil, was discovered In one of the corrldois of
the While House, running towards the private
apartment of the President, who, when assert
what she wanted there, replied, “I am sent by
God Almighty to Util Andrew Johnson." Be-
ing taken Into custody, an old fashioned double
barrelled pistol, unloaded, was found In her
possession. It appears that she hud entered the
WhiteHouse during tho afternoon and concent-
od herself In the meantime. Shewas evidently
laborin'.’ under an attack of insanity.

The country has heard a great deal, since tho
nomination and election of GeneralGram, about
economizing the expenses « f the government
A single glance at the appropriation bill of the
present Congress will convince any lair man that
all this talk s a mere screen to hide the new
schemes of robbery devised by the radical lead-
ers. '1 heappropriations for the contingent ex-
penses for the two branches of Congress for the
fiscal year ending June 30, I8i«, which rggregates
tho enormous sum §1,207,051. Of this amount

SbOO.UOO was to the Houseand 8573,785 to the Sen-
ate. These are greater amounts than In any
previous year since the foundation of the gov-
ernment. These were only, tho contingent ex
penses. Inaddition to these the estimated ex-
penses are, for tllo two Houses alone, S5,BX',-
000. This entire sum is expended upon tho
members of Congress, except only about 816,0)0,
which Is used for the Congiesblnnal library. Ol
tills sum over $730,000 Is for the benefit of tire
seventy-two Senators, or aftout 110,000 apiece.—
How this amount can legitimately and honest-
ly be expended Is a que-stiou for the tax payer.—
The Congressional printing cost over $1,400,000.
The balance, 53.170.000, Is used by the House of
Representatives, tho so called popular branch
of the government. Thus.the public funds are
mioandered'. Now, what has Congress done, or
Is it doing, ns affecting favorably the reduction
of thenational debit Itlias granted and given
away to tho several Paclllo Railroads, iu land
one hundred and (wenly-four millions,ofacre*! All
this inaddition to the many millions la money,
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I which the government has advanced, aud'bo*
1 come liable to payt There are now pending in
the Senate forty-ono applications for railways
and canals, all soliciting government aid, ami In
the House thirty-seven such schomcshave made
their appearance. Somoof Uiesenuincroußbills
cover thesame ground and ure rival projects for
the attainment of the same end in different
hands. But the Senate hills cover In all between
eight thousand and ten thousand miles of rail-
way, and ask land grants In the aggregate to the
amount of two hundred and fifty millions of
acres, and government subsidy, or assumption
. , mu u-M. uii iKindv, fiiiinl to about /uiir humlre I

~ul/iomoj OoUnr.s.' The amount covered by the
thirty-seven projects in the House Is correspon-
dingly as much more; or, say, one hundred
millions of acres of land aud three hundred
millions more of money—making In all 224,000,-
000 of acres of land and 5700,000,000 In money.—
Thus IsCongress reducing the debt.

Such schemes for subsidizing the government
for the benefit of a favored few, associated In
private corporations, would involve InIrretriev-
able min the’ richest government thatever ex-
isted. The consequent taxation to meet the re-
sponsibilities Incurred fulls not upon the rich,
who evade taxation, but upon the labor and In-
dustry of the country,whh h caimole escape the
bin then, but are obliged to pay their proportion
of this onerous tax upon everything they eat,

drink or wear. It is thus that the poor and
working casscs are compelled to pay, not only

for the supportof the Government, (ml for the
profit of private corporations, which are made
public beneficiaries at the cost of thelaboring

classes. Lot the United Slates once embark in
this business of lending Us ciedlt toprivate cor-
porations, and where will it stop? We have al-

icady issued nearly $b0,000.000 of railroad bonds

upon a second mortgage, and uni*ss the design

he to bankrupt the government, and make repu-
diation an unavoidable necessity, let us stop
where weare. OfwlmtavalllslUotaxourselve.-,
topoverty to pay one national debt. If for eveiy

bond we lake uu wo Issue or guarantee twooth-

ers to private corporations?”
Ills set« led at lust and finally that the great

Inauguration ball Is to come off, nigger or no

nigger. The tickets were at first put at $2O, with

the hope of keeping the nigger out, but it was
found that Democrats hud resolved to furnish
certain darkles with tickets in order to give

them a chance of vindicating their “rights” In

the eyes and under the nostrils of their ** breth-
ren” of the pole skin, and there being no hope of

keeping them out, the price was reduced to S«0.
Ills now believed that there will bo quite as
many negro wenches present as loll” ladles ns
many buck niggers as buck whites—and that
mm k and African scents, rose water and Da-
homey sweat. “ balm ofa thousand flowers ’ and

balm of a thousand niggers.’ —will commingle

and perfume the air and fill nil space with the
glorious aroma of Black Republicanism.

The President Is already making preparation*
to leave the White House, and Intends, shortly

after ho goes out of office, to make a visit to

Europe. The offer of a passage was lately made
him by one of the German lines of steamers,

and the offer was accepted by Mr. Johnson, at
is his purpose, Immediately niter the 4th of

March, to make a private visit to Tennessee,

with the view of arranging his affairs, and he
will sail for Europe about the Ist of April. In
the meantime the municipalauthorities of Bal-
timore and Nashville are making preparations
to give him a public reception, and themembers
of the common council of New York proposes to

ofiVr him a similar honor, should hefind himself
in that city, after his retirement from office.

There Is another big buzz In the negro hive.—
The President, the other day, vetoed the bill
to place the whiteand colored schools of the Dis-
trict under thesame trustees. A' ioutone halfof
the negroes sustain the vet », whilst the other
halfdenounce it—and there is loud squabbling
among “the wards of the nation” In conse-
quence. Are not n fleeting white men about
sick of this nigger show ?

Notwithstanding Grant has publicly declared
that he will not even let the leading Radicals
know beforehand who are to compose bis Cabi-
net. Yot rumors tire plenty. The last slate is as
follows: For Secretary ofState. Charles Francis

Adams; Secretary of theTreasury, Senator Mor-
ton; Secretary of War, John M. Schofield; Sec-
retary of the Navy, D. D. Porter; Secretary of
the Interior, Benjamin F. Wade; Attorney Gen-

eral, Wm. M. Everts; Postmaster General,Jas.
F. W llaon, of lowa.
At Butler’s reception, the o'her night, he Join-

ed tn a conversation held near him on a subject

not exactly harmonious with the festival occa-
sion. but brought to the mind by theremoval of
thebody of Mrs. Surratt. "She was an Innocent

woman," the General said, unhesitatingly. In
repb’ to a remark made by a gentleman that her
case showed the truth of thesaying, "Military
commissions are organized to convict," ho said ;

••Yen. I sent persons to military commissions
when I Intended them to be convicted; when I
wished them acquitted, Idid Itmyself”

A bill Is now going through the Hump Congress
striking the word •* wh le" from the charters ol
Washington and Georgetown. What antipa-
thy the Radicals have to thel • own color. They
hatethe word '* while” ns rabid dogs hate water.

Caucasian.
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Make a Noth Of It—The fashion of

wearing high-heeled shoes is condemned
by physiologists : a« productiveofcrooked
shins, lompus limbs, and a cramped un-
graceful gait.

Who Shall Affix the Stamp? Our
Supreme Court lias decided that the sell-
er is bound to makea deed ; and as a deed
without stamps is worthless, the seller is
bound to furnish them also.

School House Blown Down.— About
noon ou Tuesday the brick school house
at Alterlou was uuioofed and partially
blown down by a terrible gale of wind
which swept over that section of the
country. Fortunately the school had
been dismissed, and only the teacher,
Miss Hull, and live or six pupils, were in
the building at the time. Miss Hal I and
one or two of the children wore slightly
injured. The roof was carried by the

. wind into an adjoining field.

Take A Paper.—Some men have a
very selfish notion on the subject of sub-
scribing for a newspaper. They seem to
never think of any one else in the fami-
ly, and if they themselves want no paper
why of course they conclude they need
none in the house. A man whose soul is
so contracted is not fit to have a wife or
to raise cb'Mi-en. Every man should
couault-tho ..reuaureof hie-wife and the
interests of his children, especially so in
matters that will assist in educating them
and making them intelligent.

Be Cakeful About Your Stamps.—

Persons who deal in real estate should be
careful of the revenue stamps they use.—
The Zanesville Courier says that a gen-
tleman a short time since sold a couple of
pieces of property, and in making the
deeds neglected to affix the proper reve-

nue stamps. On one he put no stamps
at all, and on the other be placed only a

ten cent stamp, while each deed should
have had asl stamp affixed. His negli-
gence cost him a hundred dollars.

Consumption.—A. writer in the Allan-
tic Monthly gives some startling evidence
to prove that consumption is mainly caus-

ed by the dampnessa surrounding the
abode* of those attacked by the disease.
He says that extended and repeated ob-
servations in England and Massachu-
setts show beyond doubt that, other
things being equal, consumption among
the people is in direct proportion with
the moisture of the localities where they
live. He thinks that consumption is in
no ordinary sense a hereditary diseases
and believes that with proper precautions
in building houses in dry places; and
draining wet places where houses are al-
ready built, this terrible disease may be
robbed of full oue-third of its victim
at once, and may be eventually banished
from among men entirely. If these are
f ucte_and we do not doubt them—they
are of sufficient importance to invite
municipal and legislative action. \Vedo
not see why a law enforcing precautions
and regulations which the medical facul-
ty mightrecommend, should not be pass-
ed, and inspectors appointed to carry out
its provisions. It is as reasonable to leg-
islate against consumption as against yel-
low fever.

THE SCIIOErPE-STENXFX’KE
CASE.

Dri Pnnl Soliorpp© Brought Bclor* »!•<•

Court on n Wrlt pf llnbciu <’ur|»««-

THE TESTIMONY GIVEN IN KUU*

He i.H Remnaded to I*rl*on

The Court House wns crowded, on Tues-
day morning, to hear the case of Dr. Paul
Schoeppe, ex relations, vs. Com.of Penn-
sylvania. The Sheriffproduced t lie pris-
oner, in answer to a writ issued last week
by hie Honor Judge Graham.

Diet. Attorney Magluughlin offered the
information on which the defendant wns

arrested, dated Peb. Kith 1800. In forma-
lion made hy Chas. P. Sunno.

Henry L. Burkholder sworn.—Am pro-
prietor of Mansion House, Carlisle. Miss
Stennecke came to my house 19lh of Jan-
tiary, and died on 28lh of same month.
Dr. Schoeppe wns Iter attending physi-
cian. He visited her two or three limes
a dav ; Miss Stennecke became seriously
ill on tlioday before her death; at half past
9 o’clock I went to her room and knocked
twice and got no answer. I called to her
two oi three times and got no answer*

ventilator was open. I thought she
asleep, and I wouldn’t wake her. I

was told that evening she was sick, and
thinking site might he 111, I culled at her
room. The next morning about six
o’clock, one of my girls came down and
told me the old lady was dying. I sent
for Dr. Schoeppe ; came back and told me
Dr. couldn’t be in until 9 o’clock. Then

The
was

wentfor Dr. Herman, he wi ■ not in. Her-
man and Schoeppe met there atlOo'clock.
She died at 6 o’clock in the evening of
same day. The body was laid out, put
into a coffin and sent to Baltimore.

Dr. A. J. Herman, affirmed.—l am a
practicing physician. 1 was call* dtosee
Miss Stennecke on the morning of Hie
day she died. Mr. Burkholder sent for
trie. It was eleven o’clock when I got
there; when I got there she was lying
insensible, and pulseless in both arms. I
asked Dr. S., what was the nature of the
disease. He told mein German, it was
half palsy. 1 was standing at. loot ofbed.
She was lying on left aide. I moved up
toher body and felt herpnl.se. In half
pahy the face Is “ lopsided "—a lady told
me her lace was always "lopsided.” I
could not perceive any motion of the
heart, either from thickness of garments
or from inaction of heart. I opened the
eye ami found it In rather a contracted
condition. I could not say what was the
cause of her death. Some one there told
me she had taken 100 much morphia. By
the appearanceof her eyes I did not think
that was tlie case. I could hardly say
what might have been the cause of her
death. I had no reason to think that any
other cause was at work ; but I was sati
tied it was not produced by narcotics.—
The contracted slate of the eye indicated
t hut something else might have been ta
knii—Hydrocyanic acid would have
caused contraction of eye. No remedies
were applied. I thought she was already
• lying. I would have given her prepara-
tion «-l iron. Electricity might have been
applied. I was not present at her death.

Gross-examined.—She was breathing,
and lhat was aboutall. when I went there.
Theie was not much effort in breathing.

It was slow, short breath She was ly-
ng in an easy position on leftside. vS‘»e
•on Id not speak. I did not hear her speak.

[ cannot tell whether I spoke to her. I
felt her hand, but she did not respond
•She was not in a heavy torpor. I never
saw a case resulting from prussic acid. I
never saw a case in which 1 had to ad-
minister antidotes for prussic acid. Her
mouth was open, and the tongue was
turned to one aide. I did not attempt anv
remedy ; they had already applied heat-
ing remedies to hands and feet. Dr.
Schoeppeasked me whether bleeding was
necessary ; I told him she was past bleed-
ing. I was in the room five or ten min-
utes. They said it was appoplexy, and I
did not say anything. There was no dis-
agreeable or unusual odor about her. She
was kept nice and clean. My head was
not near here. I was not nc tr enough to
her mouth to discover any unusual odor,
if,there had been any. I thought she
was in a dying condition. The tongue
and mouth were moist. I felt the feet,
they appeared to be in a natural condi-
tion. I did not examine the muscles of
her feet. I did not examine the muscles
on the breast. I could not see any motion
of the heart; there seemed to be want of
action. There was nothing like foam at
the mouth.

Dolly Turner, (col’d) sworn.—l am
chambermaid at Burkholder’s. Was there
when Miss 8. died. I attended benootu ;

knew Dr. Bchoeppe; met him once or
twice going to her room. I could not say
he came every day. He generally came
about 9 o’clock in the morning. He went
to her room and remained with her pri-
vately. He was there the day before Miss
S. died. He came about-10 o'clock, A. M.
She was alone. When he was there she
called to me for a spoom I did notgo in.
The Dr. took the spoon from me at the
door. She called me again, and told me
he was going to give her something to
throw heaviness of! her breast. She then
aot up, and called me lo empty ihe buck-
et. She vomited after Dr. S. left. I was
called in about 11 o’clock. She told me
not tocome in again,as the Dr. told her she
should go to sleep. In the afternoon some
one in the kitchen told me to to Miss
S’b. rooD), that theDr. had left word. She
told me to Hx the candle and not to come
in any more as she wanted to sleep, She
then told meshe would send for me again,
that f e Dr. would let me know. I went
to her room at 7 o’clock. She sabi she
had been waiting. Sue asked me if the
Dr. had not told me to come, hut no one
had told me. I asked her if she would
have supper. She said she would. I took
it to her. She only took two sups of lea
and told me to set the beefsteak on the
stove, and if she felt better site would eat
it. I came back. She got up, undressed
—between 7 and 8 o'clock She got into
beil. I asked her if she did not intend to
lock the door. She said she would trust
to Providence. She would not lock the
door. In the morning, aftershe vomited,
she said she * ad asked the Dr. for some-
tiling to makeher sleep, and be was going
to give her something. The Dr. was there
twice that day—in the morning and the
afternoon. She told me lie had been 1 here
in the evening. 1 went to her room at 6
o'clock.next morning. She was insensi-
ble ami speechless.

Cross-examined.-The Doctor was not
present when she told me he was going
to give her something to make her sleep.
X never had any conversation with her
in presence of Dr. S. There were no oth-
ers there in the morning on Wednesday.
On Thursday morning others were iu the
room. 1 did nothearherspeak onThnrs-
day. Her voice was very feehleon Wed-
nesday evening. She talked freely. She
had been complaining all the time she
was there. She complained of her stom-
ach and a heaviness on her chest. She
had no cough ns I noticed. I noticed no
froth about her mouth ; I did not smell
any disagreeable smell, or any ordor of
peach leaves.

Mrs. Mary Parker, sworn.—l boarded
at Mansion House at time Miss S’s death.
Miss S. was at breakfast bn Wednesday
morning. I missed her at dinner. I
went to her room at 2 o’clock. She was
lying on her bed, with a handkerchief
over her face ; she said she bad taken a
vomit. I asked her if she would have a
cup of tea; she told roe theDoctor had
given her something to make her sleep,
and if it did not make hersleep, he would
give her sometldng more. This was
2 o'clock, Wednesday afternoon. She
sent word by chambermaid that weshould
please not come in. I saw nothing more
that evening. On Thursday morning,
she was breathing heavily, insensible and
motionless; her eyes wore very little
open ; Dr. 8. was not to be found. Saw
liira afterward out on pavement. He
asked me where he could find Dr. Her-
man ; said he had given her2 gra'ns tar-
tar emetic, and 10 grains epioao. Ho told
me he had not given her anything to
make her sleep.

, Cross-examined. —I was in not long af-
ter 6 o’clock on Thursday morning; saw
no froth about her mouth, smelled no dis-
agreeable odor ; the room was close; I
opened the d> or; was there about half an
hour; she was lying In a natural, easy
position ; I put my hand on forehead, it
was moist a little. She could not move
the eye; it did not seem to he open by her
effort. It was after dinner that Dr. S.
told me he wanted to see Dr. H.

Miss Shimlel, sworn.—l boarded at
Mansion House when Miss S. died. I
saw her at breakfast table on morning
before her death. I did not speak to her.
X did not see her on Wednesday. Saw

■ -„n 7 and 8 o’clock Thursday then onencd, the viscera oxnw^T''"
nor i.E I went to her room ami found found to-be perfectly normuf a, fa

“ N
her "vluß in an uncooeclous state. Dr j they could ju.lue far « -2 1 ;.,,;L„ote of Riving tier a vomit Cross-examined by counsel f, lr ft,,.p ”

' lav tiefjre and that he had been there ; roncr.-Witness is 23 years of „^ C fri-
in evening. He said she had asked him , been a prnct emg physician in Pal'll'I'’' 1'’' .11 S her .something to make her sleep; , city and IJallimore county s| llp ,»hfwas very droWSv but could no. sleep i 1862; the deceased was thefirst'? SrofiiwH onri she suiil she would . witness grandmother. Marin ri„

of
lierself He told h»*r not t beyond that hail no connection fir

L,n,,, J
;;ke

,
S 'was W?h her most of i.v of llo.nd.lp in any way with dcccU

er death: She remained as I ' id her ness cannot stale the came ,f u.
nli e lornini; until her death. there was no apparent pathalogic j* '' ’

-xlimiVied-I remained in room i.in, either from disease or age ,2’' <1 | C ,V->,l minutes There was some per- Stennecke was tinned in a gray’,.l- ml • s iroth in a vault; when the body ,lo:

•?U ! " n Vh Ld R.nelfed no disagreea- there was a great deal Jf ,K ‘“'w® labout mout , natural, easy po- about the face, none of any monum^? 111' 1« "d,,,\ C
l.er nulßO when I went in the body ; the discoloration “"‘ “ '’"t

m )r
f

n
k

.

e
It was quite strong-a like hue, which i, no, «

'*«;
ile ioo nuick. Her foreliend and hand common ; witness never before .aw ,h

i'e 11 wlm i*!llni i st and natural. I didn’t color on bodies exhumed, not toi",','’ 1
„ her eves lo in; open. She was tent; witness is unable o state hov,

Ivina on her left side; her lacs was from ny bodies he lias seen exliuinodaftc, , ‘
he wall. I fell her extremities; they length. of time, certainly not moreVi.

were very cold. We rubbed her feet six; did not see the bn. yof Minus ,
mustard plasters were applied ; Her feet necke when It was first lirouglu to I) ’
re named cold all day.

T
, ,

.

more, or before it was hurled; th.*™;
Win. H. Cornman, sworn—l boarded no m.usua odor when the codl,, ;

at Burkholder’s. On Wednesday eve- opened that he could discover; Dr D,l
nine Jan. 27, going out of Burkholder s cm. did all the operating; at that nJ":
bur room, met Dr. Behoeppe at 20 mm- of tme after death any unusual cm, fo
utes after 8 o’clock, coming down stairs. of blood oil the brain could unqui-sti, .

Dr. C. Ij Bachman, sworn—l hoarded bly be discovered; did not discover an-
al Burk’s. I was culled in Miss S’s. room A discoloration in the face would be £
about 7 o’olock on morning of Wl' t to " rßue from that fact an
and found her insensible. I felt her cause of death. Ifa patient died from i|i
pulse it was BO.newh.it excited, the improper administration of medicines .
temperature of body seemed natural. I from ordinary disease, discoloration
felt her arms, there was no rigidity inthe might happen or might not. lie is miani.
muscles; she was lying on lelt side ; her to-ny. Neither of the tubes of the lini
resplraMon was heavy. Her mouth was or lungs proved the presence of pouon
open, and had an unusual amount of aa- dr. ridqely recalled
liva In it; I directed the attention of one nr v- r , i i
of the ladles to her feet; she said they Dr. iV O. Kidgley, re called by u,
were cold; her bands were warm. We Commonwealth. Witness explainudu,,.
looked to find a bottle out of which raed- m his testimony that the face of tliecorp.i
(nine might have been taken. I found was of a saffron color, ho means to savtr
a bottle that smelled of creosote or car- sattron color that it was a light reddi-h
hollo acid. I found a bottle on table par- w , ,

Ilallv filled with ether, also a bottle of By ‘Mr. Webster—Witness neverntlcD.1 nnnr ded K’l e deceased professionally durin.
Cross-examined.—l did not feel her a ' iy . iU 'V;Bs

;
thinks the deceased (,•

heart The one bottle was • marked the habit of complaining frequently <l ur.
“ tooth wash” and smelled like creosote, "je,ll >® last tST" ye?ra of

.

hef ! ife’ bllt
r perceived no smell in room- 1?f ’fv pj' ysici “osatlni.|.

John H. Rheem. sworn.—Miss S. was m„ her, because ho had heard ofbut ts»,
a verydistant relation. She came to Car- Dr. Thomas H. Buckler and Dr. Sclioep.
lisle alimit'2oth of November. She had P°! Dr- Genri’o Beulmg, of Balliniuri,
I,eon hero last summer. Dr. Sel...c|ipe aNo attended her fura catarrh of them,
visited her. I never saw him vhil hm* dr. conrad’s testimony.
wild., she was at Hannon's. About half Dl . Jol)n Siimmerflehl Conrad swornpa«t ion DUh Jan., my aunt, i-Its-\\ i ’ , _\v«s present at the disintenneutofil,.oame to the store and told me Mat -* « w body ol Marla M. Slennecke on the Ill'svery sick ; vvout »»nd f*»uml her l> mi, Gf Kohrunry, for the purpose of mnkiimi
au inseußihle comlitiou hreathmg \ei> post mortom examination ; Is u„ v;heavily I aske. if theDoctor t>». byen a|)(1 rPsiaeH afc lhe Bultimore 1there. 1 hey suul he ha-1 been sent ft r. n iary ; tlie appearanceof thi'fnce w; it,|i,.
was away ami could not come helore . colored, most nearly resemlileii a «01,,,
or 10 o’clock. I went to his olnce, lie eo |or; the neck ami shoulders whip m'i

not there, went to liw room, met his cr , lv|a thc othor panH ol- the lMnjv ';
father nt window, a-Ued H his son was in, a few Krt?e nisii spots or discnlorati.m,.he said ho was, came to dnm. met me, ou ihem; the linger nails were ofa laritold him to teM his son that Mi-s " ,ia color; the hair obscured the scaiosoMirvery sick. I stood at door, he ''ent hue t p e <*ould not see its color; the jaws wi*:«ami called to someone to toll m.u.--

immh . !v closed, the teeth ..hno S l annr.-xi-From there I ran back to Imtel Inul lomoj i m „,i n .r - n, e ]j pßquite covering tlieU’t*:ii
in hotel but few wlp*m Dr. . tl i ! imh observe the nuinberofteclli 1.-icame iu almost out of breath Ile w*‘n t w it first opened tfie heiui by niakiezup to bed, and turned round ami “:u l|H

an incision from ear to cur; the iiici-.u;,
must go for Ills stethoscope. He ramu | >!tM | licely; the scalp was thrown
back In a few moments with ins instm* war ,i alK | backward from thc line ofim;-
ment. put it on her breast, put Ins ear permitting him to remove tlu*Kiv-
tlown to it. He said 111 not lake it on r j or part of the skull with a saw; llu--':
my conscience to bleed, I would like to par ( was cut so as to hike off tliat port'd"
have Dr. Herman. I had made arrange- ot BUu n tllilt was 8!lW(M j . the appears
ments to have him bleed her, Sohoeppo of the brain was soft ; and tlie superfi -

ll ad sai<l, in the case of my uncle \v oods, p.irt engorged ; the supei licial ves*eN ni
who died of stroke. I would bleed ticularly "'ere c*ngo:ged, and on inci>i>-
him.” This he said was a case of stroke. ~|C(I frt: e iy ; U»e blood was of a dark
I went for Dr. Herman, emild firm or aJu j - thesupiM-llciul vesselsnfih:
him ; came hack ami asked Dr. S. wlieth- niedulla were also engorged ; the liraic
er I had not bettor go lor Dr. Ziizer. He p e j removetl hy incision Ihrougli tin
said no, Dr. Herman would bejnad. Went membrane, was next examined by intis-
to H’s. olVice tliroe or four times ; found ; ons tlirough its convex portion, (or hem-
him at 10 o'clock. He came with mo to Spheres) this last Incision lining tliroucb
hotel. I was there every four during the eorpuscallosum opened the lateral
day. I observed one of the >adie.s hand- ventricles ;no unusual ethisbm of seruc
ing Dr. Schocppe a bottle or tumbler.— or clots «f blood were fouini In unvf'
He smelt at it and said that is nothing; these incisions; the fourth ventrical ivy

next lie smelt and said that is for her ruptured in moving thc brain, owinsrr-
eye-», it lias strychnine in it. About G softened condition. The chest uu
o’clock in evening I told them'if she next examined by a longitudinal imk
should die to send forme They sent for jon extending from the neck nearly [j
me, site was dead. Wept for Mr. Ew- the umbilicus, and a circular incisioim-
ing; he wet a towel with water and laid tending round the clavicles; these soft
it on her face. I remarked that she was p ar ts wore dissected buck, exposing in
very much swollen in stomach. I did sternum and its cartillages, penuittu;
not notice her f-cc. I went to Dr. £>’?. this latter part to be removed by incir
office. He said he wanted some one to ioll . t j,e bleeding from these inciihM
look at lier papers. I suggested Mr. wa8’ very slight; the pericunlemn «>

Adair. He said do. A. was not in town ; next opened, exposing the heart whicli
he’wanted Win. H. Miller. We made waH removed, with a .portion of the arch
arrangements with Mr. Miller to come in

0f the aorta. An incision wiunuAeiutr
morning ;at 7A-M., I went to hotel, met t | ie jeft ventricle and water poured into
Ewing ami Burkholder; about 10 min- the aorta, which did not puss through the
utes before S Dr. S. came. I said to him incision made in the left ventriclo-ltie
we haven’t much time, we’ll go up.and va jvesof the heart were then examine!
take her papers out, so we can get ready by H j g ht and feel and touch, without any
for the train. We went up and took out evidence of disease. Sections of Hi?
ail the papers vre could find. Among lungs were next removed, examinedbr
them was an envelope marked “ last will inspection, and thrown into a bucket of
and testament of M. M. Stennecke-” water—these floated on the water, prov.
M * Miller then came. I handed him the the absence of any consolidating div
will and he read it. Asked him what gases, which was afterwards proved h
vas beat to do, told me to take it to Balti- sectional examinations. The abiionm
more, and put the rest ofpapers in bank ; %y a g next opened, and Its contents exac-
we nut the body in cars at 11 and started jne j by B igbt and sense ; these bud s.
to Baltimore. Dr. S. went with me to unua ua!ly healthy appearance, mid wi

Baltimore, but did not sit with me. At distended by air. T.hestomach was next
Baltimore we were met by undertaker, removed by first passing ligatures anmiil
and gave coffin into hischarge. Thec*»f- openings before any incision wu
fin was opened at Mr. Eichelberger’s, I ma( |e ; The stomach was removed w
went to hotel, met Dr. S., he asked me careful dissection, no opening in it "ini'
the time of funeral.! told him at 1 o’clock ever being made; it was then remove-
next day. [Here followed a Matementof U i» I placed In a tin vessel prepared •?

the probafeof first will, aud production of pro fessnr Aikin for that purpose.
second will by Dr. Schoeppe-] Mvgr was not examined only byobserva-

Dr. C. M. Worthington, sworn.—Am tinn : it wiw neither enlarged or present-
engaged in Drug business in Carlisle; ef i other evidence of disease to the eve.
know Dr. Schocppe; some, time before The spleen was also examined by ouBe-

-19th of January Dr. S. bought -V oz. of vation, without evidence of disease, a

medicinal prussic acid. Two or three BPCtion of Intestine, about eighteen men*

davs after that ho-luUl me that acid was es j n length, was next secured by tigs-

not good. I asked him why he thonglit tU re» before being removed ;It also
it was not good ; he said he had used it removed without being opened, ami pfc

with a lady patient and had given two. ed in a glass jar ; • ave no distinct m •
five and ten drops and it had produced lection where it was placed at the >
no sleep. He asked if I could not order bllt w i,en it was brought to the m
some from the city for him. I told him I mary it was in a bottle or glassja
could if ho must have it immediately, but |nr ,,e m outh- Another section nt «

we expected a salesman from.the city m tine was also removed and lain P >
a few days and could order it from him. contained no solid particles, an ,
He said he would wait. He got no more fair specimen of the intestines to wu
after that. , it belonged ;it was neither co b • ;

Cross-examined.—Tins was medicinal t 0 tbe eve otherwise «liseaaea. in.,

prussic acid. It is perfectly proper to use by tho hand for hernia. U\ai «iose
it, but should be used’with great caution, the. post-mortem. .

,

I never sold any prussic acid to physi- The specimens removedi vere

cians before, but have put up prescrip- upn«
lions with prussic acid in them. washed. J

They were
nnnn warn detected except- that inciueiu * J 1DEPOSITIONS. mortnm. D° Allten WM pceiisulat >-pa.'

The District Attorney then offered the
following depositions of physicians and
others, connected with the post mortem
examination of the body of Miss Sten-
nccke, in Baltimore. They wore taken
before Justice O’Donnell, of that city ;

the defendant being represented by Win.
H. Miller, Esq., ofthis place, and Henry
Webster, Esq., of Baltimore; and the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania being
represented by Wra. A. Stewart, Esq., of
Baltimore. The testimony was In sub-
stance as follows; *

"■S^SS:-witueS50? nnoU!a!: «

positive or well defined cause of death,
slate negatively the cause oi death.

John K. Kolso, Jr..swnrn.-W
Intermentof Marla M. s Jt >,? ,\ec ‘V’
January, and alsoatthedlslnterme it 1
on the lOtli of February; «nw the bocl\ »* JJ
from the grave and varrled tothe chupol
mount; when the lid of the cJlin> w»

|lPt.,
recognized the body ns that of Marin « • .
ko; witness knew deceased more than j«
years ; ho Jell It his duty to be present.jJJ
aminatlon was made at the request of herf
lives, also on aec .uutofthe rumor and -«; r
suspicion aa to thecause of her deiuli, uw“ -
P Tli°on

particular circumstances that
wore thatshe was In oidinary health oU j ~

of January, and well enough on lhaieU I - ,
bo loooklng at the eclipseof the moon,,I
was taken suddenly sick with an unukiuiw
slnoss, so much so as to fall asleep wblif 1-.

assisted tobed ; that in the morning
Home person found the door of herchttnu)«Y';j
which was au unusual occurrence,
Missatonnecke breathing heavily ami mo 3, ‘( j.
theperson tried to awaken her, butuoit>“ L
ing. Dr. Schooppe and her relatives
In, when the-Dr. remarked that* uo^*n^it':
bo done.” also said *'Bllo must have polsoni
self” Rhe continued in this drowsvßW...
she died. Witness was so told by ntho •• ci
elberger,and ho believes Mr. John ll.■ BJWCarlisle, who la a distant relatlveof the tf«g‘ lt,
told the same to Mr. Elchelbergor; wai.

best of hisknowledge, is whatwas torn u

Dr. Nicholas G. Ridgley, sworn.—Was
acquainted with the late Maria M. Sten-
necke for over twenty years, was present
at the funeral ami burial of the deceased
at Greemnountcemetery ; saw her body
when the coflin was opened in the chapel.
There were present Dr. Conrad, who op-
erated, and Prof. Aikin and witness, w»»o
assisted. Mr. Heffner, the superintend-
enCof-the cemetery, and Mr. Kelso were
also oh the ground, but not inside of the
chapel. Examined the body and was
satisfied that it was -the body of Mibb
Stennecke, though considerably disfigur-
ed about the’head from the swelling.—
The body was removed from the coftin,
placed upon a bier, and Dr. Conrad pro-
ceeded to the autopsy. After the scalp
hud been laid open ami removed, the top
of the cranium was removed, the brains
taken out, and after being thoroughly
examined, carefully dissected. No pa-
thological lesions of any kind could be
discovered. The brains were then re-
placed, the cranium adjusted, and the
scalp sewed upr They next proceeded to
examine the thorax and its contents. —

The sternum (or breast bone) after being
divided from tbe ribs, was raised, the
heart removed, and after being tested
with water to ascertain anv valvular de-
rangement, was carefully dissected, and
found in connection with the aorta, to he
perfectly normal, or in full health; por-
tions of each lung were then removed,
which floated in water and was a sign
that there were no tubercles present; they
were then carefullyoissecteu, and minute
ossifications found in the extreme rumi-
fiO’Uiuns of the bronchi, not so many,
however, as might have been expected In
a subject age*! sixty years. The portions
of the lungs and the heart were then re-
turned. and the sternum was drawn back
to its place with threads to its proper po-
sition. The cavity of the abdomen was

Dll. AIKEN’S TESTIMONT.
Prof. Win. E. Aiken sworn-Wltuess fl

tlon la thalof uuanlay ticnl
Ist; has been Professor of Cb inhUT 1 4 t
varsity of Maryland since IKfft *

the disinterment of the remains ®*„, favr iin
Slennecke.on the 10th of February. JJrr..',,. «>»

coffin raised and opened,and was to'd umj
the body of olsa Btennecko; waspre “

IOJJi
Dr. Conrad performed the necessaryui ~

from wbat he saw, came to certain coi
the most Important one was that no- 1 J)nedr
appearance of the organs examb'C®!
him sufficient to accountfor her deam.
the testimony of Dr. Conrad,and V1
that .the stomach of deceased aod a r ou-»
the intestines were placedlu his cmis fJ .
post mortem examination, wUiiessms
amtnallou ol their contents, the®. ne3 «iisT
being secured by ligatures at

0 f
moved from the body, os also a porli » clieniU-stlnoa,and taken to his laboratory io|
analysis. On his way to the laboratory. uf{>
at Dr. Conrad’s room with hinb
him to lay open the stomach excel4 !
he did; the stomach was found ejupiJ’ aIi *>

lltUo mucus-Uke depositon i““aiio«;lt *;,
was In a romarkabiestate ofpresen . jicy iu
pejired perfectly healthy, wltb iH,(|
that antyhlng irritable or ffri
upon it; thestomach and Intestines, »

fffrec.
also empty, and healthy lu appearan ®> n( ju
in small pieces and mingled toffetlier,
mass divided Into two portions, nL m ioia6.‘-one portion. “B.” was used for ‘Jfjjjlf wa*
presence of hydrocyanic acid. 'r9l,, flC tos3?.
sougnt; the pieces were mtroduced U 1»

tort, provided with apparatus J 5?,? wilpb3*'

with water, ami a small quantity n*

, acid, and subjeoied to dUUllutlonunt * .
fluid ounces ol liquid had been conde»»j
receiver. This distillate was drB,*Lifn ia of lr‘.t
solution of proto and resouUulp'hU jj *s>f*
with aquapoiassa, and with nydrollo g
would give a deposit of Prussian paw ,


